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A Tropical  Birding SET DEPARTURE tour 

COSTA RICA: The Introtour 
18 - 28 July 2015 

Tour Leader: Sam Woods 

 
The stunning Fiery-throated Hummingbird 

NB. All of the photos of species seen on the tour were taken by Sam Woods,  
either on this, or a previous, tour. (The species in the photos are highlighted in RED). 

INTRODUCTION 

In some ways this was a typical Costa Rica Introtour; a great selection of birds, with a sprinkling of other fascinating 
animals too, whether it be Strawberry Poison Dart Frog, sloths, monkeys, white bats, or agoutis scampering 
through the forest. However, in other ways, this tour was atypical. We ran this tour for the first time in July this year (in 
addition to our more traditional February departures), due to both high demand for this tour, and when the Costa Rica 
low season means that getting space in some of the most popular lodges is less troublesome than the North American 
wintertime. What this meant was some surprises in the bird list, with some common birds appearing uncommon, and 
other scarcer species, usually unexpected on this tour, making appearances. A great example of this was with Three-
watt led Bellbird, for which July is a good time, and our sightings of the male made it one of the most popular birds of 
the trip; (this is a migratory bird that is very rarely seen in February). The upshot of all of this was a highly successful 
tour, with around 370 bird species recorded, comparing very favorably with many of our usual February tours; and 
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this was totaled when almost no North American migrants were around to bolster the list as they are in February. I think it 
is the fair to say that this will be the start of many tours running in this season, to give greater choice to those for whom 
February is a month that they simply cannot do.  

Costa Rica is rightly regarded as one of the World’s best birding countries for birds, and by the trip end all could 
understand, firsthand, why. In a country that packs in more species per square mile than any other on Earth, there was 
bound to be a struggle to narrow down the trip highlights, bird-wise, although some of these were: A memorable male 
Latt ice-tai led Trogon in the foothills of Braulio Carrillo on our first morning that opened the floodgates for trogons; 9 
species from the family (i.e. all that were possible on this itinerary) were seen!; the must-see Resplendent Quetzal 
was one of these, with it’s wispy long tail covert feathers trailing behind him within the scenic Oak cloudforest of 
Savegre. The full set of motmots on this itinerary were also seen (i.e. 4 species), including the stunning Turquoise-
browed Motmot in the steamy lowlands of Carara a stone’s throw from the Pacific Ocean; a dozen species of 
woodpecker was found, with the large red, and black-and-white form of Pale-bi l led Woodpecker being a particular 
standout, due to the prolonged views obtained in the lowland jungles of the Caribbean; 14 species of parrots, with 
the Great Green Macaws and Scarlet Macaws seen on opposite sides of Costa Rica’s volcanic mountains being 
notable standouts among this crowd. For many, it was to be there first experience of Neotropical bird families, and so 
birds like Black-faced Antthrush and Str ipe-chested Antpitta were not only unexpectedly easy on this trip, but 
also the first family encounters for some. While some of the manakins seen were, sadly, dowdy females, after some work, 
all present got to see a super male Long-tailed Manakin, shortly after a successful search for “bonking” Three-watt led 
Bellbirds in the dry forests of Bajo del Tigre. Two impressive, though strikingly different, jays also put in appearance; 
the arresting White-throated Magpie-Jay in dry forest en-route to Monteverde, and a small troop of Azure-hooded 
Jays in the wet cloudforests of Monteverde itself, a bird of more subtle, though unquestionable, beauty too. A 
Wrenthrush, usually one of the most elusive Costa Rican birds, defied this reputation, and instead hopped around, 
quite literally within arm’s length, of a shocked group in Savegre, (and just moments after a quetzal had revealed what a 
special valley that is).  

An atypically large number of Long-tai led Si lky-Flycatchers around our mountain lodge and spa in Savegre were 
also notable, and made this always-popular bird especially conspicuous. A superb Lesser Ground-Cuckoo sitting in 
the open for what felt like an age, which Janice had noticed creep in quietly, during a short detour into the dry lowlands 
of the north Pacific was also a standout moment, and more than justified a little extra travel time. Super-confiding Great 
Tinamou and Great Curassow, and daytime roosting Crested Owl on the wonderfully easy trails at La Selva made 
this place a standout spot for many. Last, but by no means least, 30 species of hummingbirds peppered the tour, 
including such glittering species as the tiny endemic Coppery-headed Emerald, the achingly beautiful Fiery-
throated Hummingbird, and just plain gorgeous Violet Sabrewing. And, it would be a travesty not to mention some 
of the other animals too, for Costa Rica is always a destination famous for its all round appeal to both birders and 
naturalists alike; 2 species of sloth were seen in as many days at La Selva. The mammal list of more than a dozen 
species, included spider-monkeys, howler monkeys, 2 species of “white” bats (Northern Ghost Bat and Honduran 
White Bat), and colorful poison dart frogs; and the prolonged look at a Mexican Hairy Dwarf Porcupine sitting on 
an overhead cable in the Talamanca Mountains was an unexpected mammalian highlight. 

With all of these birds, and much more besides, there was a viciously fought battle for the Top Five Birds of the Tour, 
with a long and varied list of candidates nominated between the group; well over 20 species were contenders for this 
select list, although, in the end, it was ruthlessly whittled down to just five… 

 

1 Three-watt led Bellbird  (Bajo del Tigre) 

2 Lesser Ground-Cuckoo (Puerto Morales) 

3= Sunbittern   (La Selva) 

3= Wrenthrush   (Savegre) 

3= Pale-bi l led Woodpecker (La Selva)  
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One consequence of doing this trip in July is the real chance to see Three-watt led Bellbirds ,  

for which this is a great time; this was voted the bird-of-the-trip by some margin! 

Day 1 (of birding): Braulio Carri l lo National Park to La Selva  

A brief stint around our intimate, family-run, hotel in Alajuela, (near San Jose), before we headed for the forested hills, 
produced a smattering of birds never to be seen again on the tour, including a poolside Cinnamon Hummingbird, a 
gaudy orange Spot-breasted Oriole, and a scowling Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl in the back yard. Moving north, we 
moved out of Costa Rica’s dry Central Valley, and onto the famously wet Caribbean slope. A paved highway led us right 
to Braulio Carri l lo National Park , which was to offer our only foray into the foothills of the entire tour. 

Weather was on everyone’s minds on this first day, as low cloud, and the onset of impending rain, hung over us, for our 
precious few hours in Braulio. Thankfully, the moisture held back until we had completed our morning walk, where we 
reaped some giddy avian rewards, many of which were only seen on this first day. Braulio offered some of the most 
challenging birding of the tour right off the bat, due to tall, dense forest, and often high-feeding, fast-moving bird flocks 
being a feature of the site; but we did well in our short time there all the same, as a consequence of a great group effort 
to find some of the varied birds found there: A male Tawny-capped Euphonia showed us its tawny crown; the scarce 
Blue-and-gold Tanager appeared during a passing flock, and remarkably remained routed to a spot for long enough for 
all to see; a statuesque Broad-bil led Motmot was skillfully picked out of the dark forest understory by Mike, and hawk-
eyed Jess found an unexpected Str ipe-chested Antpitta foraging beside the trail. Other highlights included a small 
troop of Geoffrey’s Spider-Monkeys, and a Str ipe-breasted Wren “embedded” in a vine tangle. However, the 
best luck of all came towards the end of our walk, when we crossed over with Cameron Cox leading another Tropical 
Birding group, who quickly led us to a male Latt ice-tai led Trogon at the trailhead; a bird that by that point had 
appeared to have completely slipped out of our reach! Thank you to Cameron and all others in that group, your efforts 
and cooperation did not go unnoticed!!! 

Our next stop was the wonderful neighboring El Tapir Hummingbird Garden , just a few miles away, where we were 
pounded by heavy rain during a long stint there hoping, and waiting, for the rains to move on. Our main hummingbird 
target was the legendary Snowcap, but sadly “just” a female was present during the persistent, and heavy, downpours. 
Other hummingbirds seen there included the dashing Crowned Woodnymph and red-shanked Bronze-tai led 
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Plumeleteer. A pair of Speckled Tanagers at El Tapir was also a nice find, as they foraged in spite of the rain. With 
rains eventually leading us away from there, we headed towards La Selva after lunch, stopping to bird some open 
country on the fringes of this large protected area and research station, where, by the late afternoon, the rains had 
abated somewhat. We also ran into Cameron and his group, and were happy to share sightings of birds like Great 
Green Macaws and other parrots like Red-lored and Mealy Amazons, and Crimson-fronted Parakeets with 
them. A Bat Falcon was also found standing sentry; and a Green Ibis feeding in the open for a prolonged time, was a 
nice surprise there too. 

At the end of the day we checked into a hotel close to La Selva, with it’s own forest and rushing lowland river on site. 
Before dinner we spotted some vividly colored Strawberry Poison Dart Frogs in the forest near our cabins, while 
after dinner our first attempts at finding a Spectacled Owl led to nothing being seen or heard, unfortunately. 

 

Day 2: La Selva  

The next day was our full day in the muggy Caribbean lowlands, at the world famous La Selva , a biological research 
facility that is loaded with great birds and animals;  

Our first morning we set about seeing some easy “gimme” birds, which are no less sensational for that: Keel-bi l led 
and Chestnut-mandibled Toucans, and Collared Aracaris all tried and trusted species to get the tour 
participants excitement heightened early on. As with all tropical forests though, it is not often a constant procession of 
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gaudy, colorful birds, but rather periods of heightened excitement and birds, breaking longer bouts of inactivity, and 
quite spells. In between the quieter spells our first day was punctuated with birds like a male Great Curassow, 
casually wandering on to the trail in front of us. The bird was not perturbed by the presence of an excited group glaring 
at it, for this species has been living a long time in La Selva with complete protection, and so felt little fear for the “army” 
of birders staring at it! Similarly, a short time before we had stumbled on to another often-shy species, in other parts of its 
range (where it is widely hunted); Great Tinamou, although this bird let not only us look at it for a time, but allowed 
another passing birding group to hurry back and watch it too! The morning also provided us with some animals besides 
birds, most notably, 2 different Hoffman’s Two-toed Sloths slumbering in trees overhead. In the afternoon we were 
joined by the capable Joe, a skilled local guide within La Selva, who helped us track down a short-staying male Snowy 
Cotinga (for some anyway), and a spectacular Pale-bi l led Woodpecker that remained foraging in full, glorious, view 
for some time, which no doubt elevated its ranking within the list of top trip birds. The same day also yielded both 
Chestnut-colored and Rufous-winged Woodpeckers too, as well as a stunning scarlet and emerald Slaty-
tai led Trogon, to add to the male Gartered Trogon that greeted us on the antenna of the reserve restaurant on 
arrival that morning! An even more determined look for Spectacled Owl that night resulted in a downy young bird 
being found sitting high in a far off tree. 

Day 3: La Selva to Savegre 

This was to be a day of sharp 
contrast; we opened, again, in the 
steamy, and humid, lowland 
jungle in and around La Selva , 
targeting plugging some gaps in 
our bird list, and ably assisted by 
local guide Joel in our quest for 
many of these. After a final 
morning there, we upped sticks 
and left, this time heading further 
east, and up, into the Talamanca 
Cordillera, and the cloudforest-
cloaked valley of Savegre.  

We started birding in the forest 
right around our hotel, (outside of 
La Selva), where the day opened 
with a small party of Red-
throated Ant-Tanagers 
foraging near the resort’s 
reception; a Long-bil led 
Starthroat perched high above 
there too, and a pair of 
Cinnamon Woodpeckers 
scoped alongside also! On the 
way out of there for the last time, 
we stopped for a White-
throated Crake, which ran out 
into the road several times, and 
found an Olive-crowned 
Yellowthroat in the same 
plantation too. With the significant 
help of local assistance, once we 
had arrived back at La Selva , 
we were treated to two different 
owls during the morning, at 
staked out roost sites; first, a 
“Groucho Marx”–esque Crested 
Owl, and later, a much more well-
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concealed Vermiculated Screech-Owl. The morning’s other avian headliners included a pair of Purple-throated 
Fruitcrows, a lower than usual Black-headed Tody-Flycatcher, a second, brief showing from a Snowy Cotinga, 
and a Sunbittern that was stumbled on, as it sat beside a secluded forest creek. A second male Great Curassow in 
as many days should also be mentioned, along with the first Rufous Motmot for the entire group, following a short 
showing for the few only the day before. Other highlights included a male Black-crowned Antshrike and a pair of 
Eye-ringed Flatbi l ls. It would not have been right to leave this glorious protected site without further animal sightings 
though, and so we saw (and smelt) several more Collared Peccaries, enjoyed a Brown-throated Three-toed 
Sloth lounging near the restaurant, and watched 3 Mantled Howler monkeys hanging out by the river before we left, 
not to mention the well-concealed Rainforest Hog-nosed Pit-Viper that our local guide pointed out during our walk. 

 

After leaving the sweltering lowland jungle of La Selva behind; we were ready for the cool mountain air offered by our 
next stop; Savegre , but stopped only a short time out from La Selva for a roadside Fasciated Tiger-Heron standing 
statuesque by a rocky stream. The Savegre Valley is carpeted in Oak-dominated cloudforest, and is the well marketed 
home of the Resplendent Quetzal, although that would have to wait for another day. Seeing heavy mist and rain hanging 
over the highlands on our late afternoon arrival, we opted to stop in first at some hummingbird feeders outside of the 
valley, at a nearby private reserve (Paraiso Quetzal). After all, hummingbirds would be attending the feeders rain or 
shine! We were greeted by the usual horde of Fiery-throated Hummingbirds, arguably one of the best 
hummingbirds in all of Costa Rica, (which boasts over 50 species within its borders). Green Violet-ears and 
Magnif icent Hummingbirds also fought for a place at the same feeders. While our visit there was primarily to see the 
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awesome Fiery-throated Hummingbird, we could not resist scouting around the property, where we found several 
Black-and-yellow Silky-Flycatchers, a Ruddy Treerunner right beside the “Fiery-throated Hummingbird” 
feeders; the very different form of Hairy Woodpecker (with rich buffy underparts), our first Yel low-thighed Finches, 
and a very photogenic Large-footed Finch. As we descended into the valley of Savegre itself, Pete picked up a large 
shape in the trees, which morphed into our first Black Guan of the tour. In the evening, following a short (and 
unsuccessful) try for Dusky Nightjar, we checked into a fancy mountain reserve and spa in the Talamanca Mountains, 
with our heads filled with dreams of quetzals for the next day, arguably our best shot at this must-see bird, of the entire 
trip… 

 

Day 4: Savegre 

The Savegre Valley is dotted with cabins and lodges, catering to the needs of the many visiting Eco tourists that come 
there. Many of these have an interest in birds; a fact that is clear by many of the lodge names and signs that are 
sprinkled with the images of the area’s most famous bird, the Resplendent Quetzal. We knew that the cloudforest of the 
valley offered our best shot at finding it, and our experienced local driver, Didier, who is well-accustomed to driving on 
bird-related tours, was confident he knew just where to look. He had visited with another group only days before, and 
had been put onto an area of fruiting aguacatillo trees, the favored fruit of the quetzal. 

However, before we were to focus on the quetzal, we spent a short time around our excellent mountain lodge, before 
breakfast, fast picking up a slew of new birds, what with this being our very first time in the highlands of Costa Rica. The 
feeders were an obvious place to start, where the usual horde of hummingbirds featured: White-throated Mountain-
Gem, Green Violetear, and Magnif icent Hummingbirds. Also around the lodge were gaudy male Flame-
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colored Tanagers, Acorn Woodpecker, Sulphur-winged Parakeet, Ruddy-capped Nightingale-Thrush, 
Collared Redstart, and a small group of young Elegant Euphonias. However, the most prominent bird during our 
visit was clearly the Long-tai led Si lky-Flycatcher, which was especially abundant, due to a proliferation of their 
favored fruiting tree species at the time. 

 

Following breakfast, we turned our attentions to quetzals, finding, with the help of our keen-eyed driver Didier, no less 
than 4 males, including one with long “tail” streamers waving in the wind behind him, (the feathers are actually the tail 
coverts). With this considerable weight off our shoulders we were free to roam further, safe in the knowledge we had 
already got great looks at a male quetzal. With the weather appearing favorable, we climbed the road further, and 
entered into a new habitat at Cerro de la Muerte (translating as “Hill of Death”!); paramo scrub, above the treeline. The 
reason for our ascent to above 9,000ft/3000m was to search for some higher-living species, two of which we found with 
little trouble at all: Volcano Junco and an excitable Timberl ine Wren. 

Following lunch, and the onset of some notable afternoon rain, we donned rain jackets, and took the start of a trail to a 
scenic waterfall. The Rio Savegre runs through the valley, and hosted a pair of Torrent Tyrannulets on top of the 
boulders strewn along it. The trail walk was taken to try and chance upon one of the exciting mixed species feeding 
flocks that roam the area, which, fortunately, we did. We found a particularly large group of birds feeding by the trail that 
led us to sightings of a pair of Dark Pewees, several super Spangle-cheeked Tanagers, a lone Golden-bell ied 
Flycatcher, a pair of boisterous Black-cheeked Warblers, and yet more Collared Redstarts and Sooty-capped 
Chlorospinguses. With mist and rain continuing, some decided to head back to the lodge for some downtime, while 
some of the hardy/foolish (!) carried on. This paid dividends; while generally quiet, Jess, again, put her pinpoint eyesight 
to good use, finding us a male Golden-browed Chlorophonia, which overshadowed the positively dowdy 
Ochraceous Wren, seen nearby! Following an early dinner, a full compliment of people set out to try for nightbirds 
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again that night. Things appeared initially disappointing, until we found a Dusky Nightjar perched quietly perched 
alongside the road for all to glare at for as long as we wished. The same could not be said for a calling Unspotted Saw-
Whet Owl, which never sounded like coming in to sight!!! 

 

Day 5: Savegre to Carara 

Switching habitats, and sites, is often the name of the game on a bird tour, in order to boost the species list possible, 
and this day was no different. We took on one final morning in the Talamanca Mountains, before we traveled west, and 
south, into the lowlands of the South Pacific, in striking contrast to the highlands. Unfortunately, our final time in the 
highlands became rain-affected, and we managed little new, after our successful day the day before, although did add 
Spotted Wood-Quail  near our lodge, and got repeats of birds like Long-tai led and Black-and-yellow Silky-
Flycatchers, Flame-throated and Black-cheeked Warblers, Si lver-throated Tanager, and Yellow-thighed 
Finch.   

On the journey to Carara, we stopped to add Laughing Falcon and Black-bell ied Whist l ing-Ducks, among 
others, to our bird list. Although the stop that will be best remembered was the one Didier made after spotting some 
Scarlet Macaws perched by the main highway, where a Crane Hawk was also found in a neighboring tree. After 
dinner at our hotel near Carara that night, we teamed up with Cameron Cox and the other Tropical Birding group (that 
we had crossed over with before), in the well-manicured gardens of our hotel, in order to search for nightbirds. This was 
very successful with both Common Parauque and Spectacled Owl being seen in a short search there. 

Day 6: Carara National Park & Tarcoles River Cruise 

While the highlands may boast some of the more flashy species, and some of the easiest birding in the country, the 
lowland jungle of Carara is often revered by Costa Rican birders as some of the most exciting and fulfilling birding in the 
country. Like any tropical forest, it has its good periods, and days, and its bad ones. On the good days, this reputation is 
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undisputed; while on its bad ones, it is hard to understand the fascination with the place! Luckily, on this day, we were 
gifted one of the classic Carara days, with almost non-stop birds through our morning on the park’s forest trails. With the 
park not officially opening until 8am at this time of year, we opted to bird around the expansive hotel grounds before 
breakfast and departing for the nearby park. The pre-breakfast birding was a little slow, but we did track down 
Riverside Wren, Dusky Antbird, Orange-chinned Parakeet, and find several species of euphonia in the grounds. 

With two Tropical Birding groups in Carara at the same time, we coordinated to avoid overlap; we took the trails near the 
headquarters, while they walked the infamous River Trail for the morning. From the moment we hit the trail, we seemed to 
be surrounded by birds, with a procession of them coming all morning long: White-whiskered Puffbird was found 
near the start of the paved, flat, trail, and Rufous-and-white Wren was tracked down in the same area, by virtue of its 
distinctive soft hooting call. A Gray-chested Dove perched out showing its rich rufous nape to all; and a Band-tai led 
Barbthroat was found by Sharon, and remained around for most, if not all, to see. This great trail walk will perhaps 
most be remembered though for our trogon experiences; first we found the most desired in the area, the orange-bellied 
Baird’s Trogon, before we ran into three different Black-throated Trogons, one of which was little more than an 
arm’s length away. While not all seen along there were what you would call “flashy” birds, like Black-hooded and 
Russet Antshrikes, some undoubtedly were, like our first Turquoise-browed Motmot. The main point though, on 
that morning, was that there were simply birds all morning long; other birds seen included the scarce Long-tai led 
Woodcreeper, Long-bil led Gnatwren, Dot-winged Antwren, Chestnut-backed Antbird, and White-
shouldered and Bay-headed Tanagers.  
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After a taxing, hot and sweaty, morning along the forest 
trails inside Carara, we stayed outside of the park in the 
afternoon, taking a relaxing boat ride on the Tarcoles 
River. Before we boarded the boat, we ventured, for a 
short time only, into some roadside mangroves, finding 
three specialties of the habitat: the red-headed 
“Mangrove” Warbler, and the subdued Panama 
Flycatcher and Mangrove Vireo, while Mike put us 
onto a surprise Olivaceous Piculet, quite possibly the 
first sighting of the species on this itinerary. Before we 
had arrived at the mangroves though our bus was 
brought to a swift halt for a party of White-throated 
Magpie-Jays foraging on the edge of the sleepy town 
of Tarcoles. Once on board our spacious boat, our 
birding captain took us along the main river and on to a 
side tributary into some more mangroves too, while 
Mangrove Swallows circled the boat regularly. On 
the open muddy edges of the river we were treated to 
close ups of Bare-throated Tiger-Heron, Roseate 
Spoonbil l , and Collared Plover, among others. 
Standing sentry was a hulking, lone Common Black-
Hawk; and in the middle of an overhanging tangle of 
vegetation, 4 Boat-bi l led Herons were found 
roosting. Once we got deep into the mangroves 
considerable time was spent tracking down the elusive 
Mangrove Hummingbird, which was eventually seen by 
all. On the way out of the creek, we also found an 
American Pygmy-Kingfisher hiding in the mangroves, 
and Jess put us on to a handsome Rufous-browed 
Peppershrike, which had come in quietly. During the late 
afternoon, the traditional evening fly-in of Scarlet 
Macaws was witnessed, and a small group of Yellow-
naped Parrots were seen too during this time, while 
Lesser Nighthawks emerged at dusk to close out our 
time in Tarcoles. 

Day 7: Carara to Monteverde 

Once again, the day would see us move from one zone 
into another entirely different area for birds. In the morning we took another trail in Carara, and then in the afternoon we 
moved into the highlands again, to Monteverde, taking a short diversion into a dry area of the Pacific lowlands north of 
Carara before then to target the beautiful Lesser Ground-Cuckoo. 

Our morning started on the edge of Tarcoles, searching the area for dry country birds. This short trip was largely slow, 
save for a group of Str ipe-headed Sparrows, a Yellow-headed Carara, our second Crane Hawk and 
Turquoise-browed Motmot of the tour, and a showy Lineated Woodpecker, and so we headed back to the hotel 
for breakfast in readiness for another morning inside Carara National Park. While this extremely diverse area offers great 
birding, it is not without hardship, the trail is flat and easy for all, but the hot and humid conditions are generally tough for 
most! The trail was predictably quieter than the day before, but did open with a Black-faced Antthrush, which was 
tempted across the trail; and we still reaped a good set of new birds, which included Barred Antshrike, Northern 
Bentbil l , Slate-headed Tody-Flycatcher, and Rufous-breasted and (for some at least) Black-bell ied Wrens. 
After a disappointing slow spell (often a common, though frustrating, phenomenon in tropical forest), we lucked into a 
Royal Flycatcher by the trail on the way out, found when a non-birding tourist was seen pointing their camera straight 
at it! 

After lunch back in our wonderful hotel, we loaded up and left, planning for a short diversion off route on the way to 
Monteverde, to stop in at a place for Lesser Ground-Cuckoo. On arriving there we were welcomed by hot and sweltering 
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temperatures. We played the call of the cuckoo and were quickly met with a reply, before the bird went silent, and we 
waited, playing the call several times again to no reply. Then, suddenly, Janice grabbed Sam’s attention, gesturing 
towards a smashing Lesser Ground-Cuckoo that had crept in silently, and was sitting brazenly in the open, where it 
remained for five whole minutes, while we admired at length the subtle blue facial skin. Shortly after, Chris found a Black-
headed Trogon, which prompted us to leave and finally head up to Monteverde. The drive up the dirt road to this famous 
cloudforest area was generally quiet, although we did stop for a Blue-crowned Motmot on the way. On arriving at our 
quiet lodge, we were greeted by unseasonal high winds, but this did not prevent us from squeezing out a few new birds 
in the final hour of daylight, which included a pair of White-eared Ground-Sparrows, a spritely party of Rufous-
capped Warblers, and a Steely-vented Hummingbird regularly fussing around the flowers in the garden. 

 

Day 8: Monteverde & Bajo del Tigre 

Today was our day to explore the world famous cloudforests of Monteverde. But before we did, we checked around our 
lodge before breakfast, and before the reserve opened. The lodge garden provided us with Orange-billed Nightingale-
Thrush, and a male Orange-bellied Trogon, but blustery conditions somewhat limited us otherwise. 

Post-breakfast, we departed for one of Costa Rica’s most famous reserves, Monteverde. Here, tall, dense trees are 
decorated with a proliferation of burnt red tank bromeliads and other epiphytes clasped to their limbs. The birding is 
superb here, and the habitat stunning. Near the parking lot, we soon tracked down a Slaty-backed Nightingale-
Thrush, which was seen several times during our morning. Monteverde is a place where all can seem quiet for long 
periods, and then a flock comes through, and it can be trying to get on every bird that passes by, and this is what 
happened that morning. In between bouts of slow periods, we tempted a Si lvery-fronted Tapaculo in beside us, and 
came across a few flocks that held Lineated Foliage-Gleaner, Red-faced Spinetai l , Azure-hooded Jay, Slate-
throated Redstart, Common Chlorospingus (formerly Bush-Tanager), and Three-str iped Warbler. One 
particular redstart even emerged from the gloom and sat sunning itself well below eye level at close quarters for some 
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time, a popular bird during that morning by virtue of the wonderful views obtained. Black-faced Soli taire had 
somehow eluded us in Savegre, where they were eerily quiet during our time there. They were, again, quite 
inconspicuous during our morning walk at Monteverde, before near the walk end Jess spotted one that led us to one of 
the morning highlights; a party of birds attending an antswarm that included not only several solitaires, but also Slaty-
backed Nightingale-Thrushes, Gray-breasted Wood-Wrens, and Chestnut-capped Brush-Finches too. 

 

 

 

After lunch at a local restaurant it was time to turn our attentions to hummingbirds, at the “Hummingbird Gallery” within 
the reserve. Regular attendees were the country endemic, Coppery-headed Emerald, the dazzling Purple-
throated Mountain-Gem and Violet Sabrewing, along with Str ipe-tai led Hummingbird, Green Violetear, and 
Green Hermit. Then we departed for another, nearby, (though very different), reserve, Bajo del Tigre. The unique 
climate in this area allows growth of not only tall wet cloudforest, but also too nearby drier, and shorter forests, which 
while holding less birds overall, hold some notable species on their trail system. Armed with a map from the local office, 
with birding hotspots highlighted, we set off for the “Bellbird Trail”, with its namesake bird top of our wish list. On our 
climb up to the bellbirds favored haunts we lucked into an Emerald Toucanet, and noted the places where calling 
Long-tai led Manakins were present, with that bird in our minds for later in the day. One of the treats for guides and 
participants alike, of taking a tour in July (compared with February), was the real chance of catching up with the striking 
Three-watt led Bellbird, so often absent from many Costa Rican sites during February. We strained this way and that 
to find a hole that allowed us a view into the canopy from where a male bellbird sang its strident “Bonking” song. 
However, after a few short views one male finally gave up the ghost and sang in full glorious view for a time, leaving us 
all with one of the most memorable experiences of the entire tour. With the bellbird covered, we turned our attentions to 
Long-tai led Manakins, which were easy to hear, but devilishly difficult to see. Some off trail work was needed to 
maneuver us all into position, where a cerulean-backed, red-capped, long-tailed, male was finally in our sights-well 
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worth all the effort! Our afternoon closed there with a small covey of Black-breasted Wood-Quail  crossing the trail in 
front of the whole group, which brought a curtain down on one of the best days of the tour. 

 

Day 9: Curi-Cancha to San Jose 

We had planned to visit another reserve on this morning, which provides a great addition to Monteverde, but, following a 
local tip-off from the day before, we returned at dawn to Monteverde, and focused our attentions around the parking lot, 
where in previous consecutive days, the difficult Buff-fronted Quail-Dove had made appearances. However, with 
time waning, but at least a Blue-crowned Motmot and Golden-bell ied Flycatcher to show for our efforts, our plan 
was looking ill conceived, with no quail-doves appearing. Then, suddenly, a pair of quail-doves appeared in the staff 
parking lot, and walked straight towards us!  

Following breakfast we returned to schedule, and visited the small, private reserve of Curi-Cancha, right near the town of 
Santa Elena (the town in which most tourists to Monteverde usually stay). This offered relatively easy trail walking, and 
the possibility of some often-difficult species. Our introduction to the site was a male Resplendent Quetzal lined up in 
a scope by another group, a few minutes after our arrival! While the site can get crowded, with its growing popularity, we 
soon lost the crowds as we took off on a less walked trail, where Golden-crowned Warblers and Crested Guans 
were soon found. A fair amount of effort was put in at several spots for the scarce Gray-throated Leaftosser, before 
Jess put us out of our misery by finding a pair foraging within the dark leaf litter. A good flock later along the trail, 
following one of the expected slack periods in the forest, led us to Spotted Barbtai l , Slaty Antwren, Plain 
Antvireo, and a White-throated Spadebil l . Other finds that morning included Scarlet-thighed Dacnis and the 
only Hepatic Tanagers of the tour. 

After a welcome break from the regular feeds of rice and beans (or “casado”) for lunch, we took in a local pizzeria, which 
proved popular among the group. All too soon though we had to leave the peace and tranquility of Monteverde behind 
and head back near San Jose for one final night. Some could just not put down their binoculars though, and before we 
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had got back we had stopped for Hoffman’s Woodpecker, some low-flying Swallow-tai led Kites, Blue 
Grosbeak and a huge flock of hundreds of White-collared Swifts peppering the skies overhead. 

Day 10: The Central Val ley 

Although not officially on the itinerary, a few of us with later flights (and a passion for yet more birds), took a short tour of 
some local farmland, in search of some extra birds to pad the list. Not least among them was the Crested Bobwhite, 
for which the site had been reliable of late. Not long after dawn we were hearing their distinctive calls emanating from the 
grasslands, and not long after had a calling bird trained in the ‘scope. A blustery few hours there limited birding activity 
somewhat, but we still lucked into some other new additions like Yellow-olive Flycatcher, Eastern Meadowlark, 
Yellow-green Vireo, Northern Beardless-Tyrannulet, and Olive Sparrow, before the curtain finally fell on this 
ever-popular tour.  

 

Costa Rica is justifiably regarded as one of the world’s premier nature and birding destinations, and by the end of the 
tour everyone was clear why; a system of great lodges, extensive, easy walking trails, and plentiful birds and other 
wildlife, as a result of an expansive series of national and private reserves all explain why…”guide wars” for the next 
Costa Rica departure start now!!! 
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BIRD & MAMMAL LISTS 

The taxonomy of the bird l ist fol lows: Clements, James F., White, Anthony W., and 
Fitzpatrick, John W. The Clements Checklist of Birds of the World. Cornell ,  2007.  
This l ist is up to date with the major changes published by Cornell  up unti l  August 
2014. 

Regional endemic bird species are indicated in RED (mostly shared with W Panama). 

H indicates a species that was HEARD only. 

GO indicates a species recorded by the GUIDE ONLY. 

 

SITES each species were recorded at are denoted on the r ight hand side, with sites 

abbreviated: 

CV  Central Valley 

 

BC  Braulio Carri l lo N.P. 

ET  El Tapir hummingbird garden 

SA  Hacienda Sueno Azul 

LS  La Selva 

SAV  Savegre 

CDM   Cerro de la Muerte 

CAR  Carara 

TAR  Tarcoles r iver cruise 

PM  Puerto Morales 

MON  Monteverde 

BAJ  Bajo del Tigre 

CC  Curi-Cancha 

ER  En-route (during a journey) 

MANY  Many sites 
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TINAMOUS: TINAMIDAE 

  Great Tinamou Tinamus major LS      

DUCKS, GEESE, AND WATERFOWL: ANATIDAE 

  Black-bellied Whistling-Duck Dendrocygna autumnalis TAR, ER     

GUANS, CHACHALACAS, AND CURASSOWS: CRACIDAE 

  Crested Guan Penelope purpurascens LS, CC    

 Black Guan (E) Chamaepetes unicolor SAV,  CC     

  Great Curassow Crax rubra LS       

NEW WORLD QUAIL: ODONTOPHORIDAE 

  Crested Bobwhite Colinus cristatus CV       

 Black-breasted Wood-Quail (E) Odontophorus leucolaemus BAJ    

 Spotted Wood-Quail Odontophorus guttatus SAV       

STORKS: CICONIIDAE 

  Wood Stork Mycteria americana TAR       

FRIGATEBIRDS: FREGATIDAE 

  Magnificent Frigatebird Fregata magnificens ER       

CORMORANTS AND SHAGS: PHALACROCORACIDAE  

  Neotropic Cormorant Phalacrocorax brasilianus SA, TAR     

ANHIGAS: ANHINGIDAE  

 Anhinga Anhinga anghinga SA, TAR   

PELICANS: PELECANIDAE  

  Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis TAR, ER     

HERONS, EGRETS, AND BITTERNS: ARDEIDAE  

 Fasciated Tiger-Heron Tigrisoma fasciatum ER    

  Bare-throated Tiger-Heron Tigrisoma mexicanum ER, TAR     

  Great Blue Heron Ardea herodias TAR       

  Great Egret Ardea alba SA, TAR, ER   

  Snowy Egret Egretta thula ER, TAR     
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  Little Blue Heron Egretta caerulea SA, ER, TAR   

  Tricolored Heron Egretta tricolor TAR       

  Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis MANY       

  Green Heron Butorides virescens SA, TAR, ER   

  Yellow-crowned Night-Heron Nyctanassa violacea TAR       

  Boat-billed Heron Cochlearius cochlearius SA, TAR     

IBISES AND SPOONBILLS: THRESKIORNITHIDAE  

  White Ibis Eudocimus albus ER, TAR     

 Green Ibis Mesembrinibis cayennensis LS    

  Roseate Spoonbill Platalea ajaja ER, TAR     

NEW WORLD VULTURES: CATHARTIDAE  

  Black Vulture Coragyps atratus MANY       

  Turkey Vulture Cathartes aura MANY       

 King Vulture Sarcoramphus papa ET    

OSPREY: PANDIONIDAE  

  Osprey Pandion haliaetus TAR       

HAWKS, EAGLES, AND KITES: ACCIPITRIDAE 

 White-tailed Kite Elanus leucurus TAR    

  Swallow-tailed Kite Elanoides forficatus ET, ER,     

 Crane Hawk Geranospiza anthracinus ER, TAR   

  Common Black-Hawk Buteogallus anthracinus ER, TAR     

 Roadside Hawk Rupornis maginrostris ER    

 GO Semiplumbeous Hawk Leucopternis semiplumbeus LS       

  Gray Hawk Buteo plagiatus LS, ER, CAR   

 Short-tailed Hawk Buteo brachyurus ER    

  Red-tailed Hawk Buteo jamaicensis SAV       
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SUNBITTERN: EURYPYGIDAE 

   Sunbittern Eurypyga helias  LS       

RAILS,GALLINULES, AND COOTS: RALLIDAE 

 White-throated Crake Laterallus albigularis SA    

  Purple Gallinule Porphyrio martinicus TAR      

STILTS AND AVOCETS: RECURVIROSTRIDAE  

  Black-necked Stilt Himantopus mexicanus CV, TAR     

PLOVERS AND LAPWINGS: CHARADRIIDAE  

  Collared Plover Charadrius collaris TAR       

  Wilson’s Plover Charadrius wilsonia TAR      

JACANAS: JACANIDAE  

  Northern Jacana Jacana spinosa ER      

SANDPIPERS & ALLIES: SCOLOPACIDAE 

  Spotted Sandpiper Actitis macularius SA, TAR     

  Willet Tringa semipalmata TAR       

  Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus TAR       

  Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres TAR       

  Least Sandpiper Calidris minutilla PM       

PIGEONS AND DOVES: COLUMBIDAE 

  Rock Pigeon Columba livia MANY       

  Pale-vented Pigeon Patagioenas cayennensis MANY       

  Red-billed Pigeon Patagioenas flavirostris CV, MON     

  Band-tailed Pigeon Patagioenas fasciata SAV       

H Ruddy Pigeon Patagioenas subvinacea CC       

  Short-billed Pigeon Patagioenas nigrirostris ET, LS     

  Inca Dove Columbina inca CV, ER     

  Common Ground-Dove Columbina passerina ER, ER     

  Ruddy Ground-Dove Columbina talpacoti SA, TAR     
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 Olive-backed Quail-Dove Geotrygon veraguensis BC    

  White-tipped Dove Leptotila verreauxi LS, CAR     

  Gray-chested Dove Leptotila cassini CAR       

 Buff-fronted Quail-Dove (E) Zentrygon costaricensis MON    

  White-winged Dove Zenaida asiatica CV, ER, CAR   

CUCKOOS: CUCULIDAE 

  Squirrel Cuckoo Piaya cayana LS     

 Lesser Ground-Cuckoo Morococcyx erythropygus PM    

 Smooth-billed Ani Crotophaga ani ER    

  Groove-billed Ani Crotophaga sulcirostris MANY      

OWLS: STRIGIDAE 

  Vermiculated Screech-Owl Megascops guatemalae LS       

H  Bare-shanked Screech-Owl (E) Megascops clarkii SAV       

 Crested Owl Lophostrix cristata LS    

  Spectacled Owl Pulsatrix perspicillata SA, CAR     

H Costa Rican Pygmy-Owl (E) Glaucidium costaricanum CDM    

  Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl Glaucidium brasilianum CV       

H  Unspotted Saw-whet Owl Aegolius ridgwayi SAV       

NIGHTJARS AND ALLIES: CAPRIMULGIDAE  

  Lesser Nighthawk Chordeiles acutipennis CAR      

  Common Pauraque Nyctidromus albicollis CAR      

  Dusky Nightjar (E) Antrostomus saturatus SAV       

SWIFTS: APODIDAE  

  White-collared Swift Streptoprocne zonaris ER     

  Gray-rumped Swift Chaetura cinereiventris ET, LS     

HUMMINGBIRDS: TROCHILIDAE 

  Bronzy Hermit Glaucis aeneus ET      

  Band-tailed Barbthroat Threnetes ruckeri CAR       
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 Green Hermit Phaethornis guy MON    

  Long-billed Hermit Phaethornis longirostris BC, LS, CAR   

  Stripe-throated Hermit Phaethornis striigularis LS       

  Green Violetear Colibri thalassinus SAV, MON, CC   

  Purple-crowned Fairy Heliothryx barroti LS       

  Green-crowned Brilliant Heliodoxa jacula SAV, MON,  CC   

  Magnificent Hummingbird Eugenes fulgens CDM, SAV     

 Long-billed Starthroat Heliomaster longirostris SA    

  Plain-capped Starthroat Heliomaster constantii MON       

  Fiery-throated Hummingbird (E) Panterpe insignis CDM       

 Purple-throated Mountain-Gem (E) Lampornis calolaemus MON    

  White-throated Mountain-gem Lampornis castaneoventris SAV       

  Volcano Hummingbird (E) Selasphorus flammula CDM, SAV     

  Scintillant Hummingbird (E) Selasphorus scintilla SAV       

 Canivet’s Emerald  Chlorostilbon canivetii MON    

  Violet-headed Hummingbird Klais guimeti LS       

  Scaly-breasted Hummingbird Phaeochroa cuvierii CAR       

 Violet Sabrewing Campylopterus hemileucurus MON, CC   

  Bronze-tailed Plumeleteer Chalybura urochrysia ET      

 Crowned Woodnymph Thalurania colombica ET, LS   

  Stripe-tailed Hummingbird Eupherusa eximia SAV, MON, CC   

  Coppery-headed Emerald (E) Elvira chionura MON, CC     

  Snowcap (E) Microchera albocoronata ET       

  Blue-chested Hummingbird Amazilia amabilis LS       

  Mangrove Hummingbird (E) Amazilia boucardi TAR       

  Steely-vented Hummingbird Amazilia saucerrottei MON, CC     

  Rufous-tailed Hummingbird Amazilia tzacatl MANY       

  Cinnamon Hummingbird Amazilia rutila CV       
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TROGONS: TROGONIDAE 

  Resplendent Quetzal Pharomachrus mocinno SAV, CC     

  Lattice-tailed Trogon (E) Trogon clathratus BC       

  Slaty-tailed Trogon Trogon massena LS      

  Black-headed Trogon Trogon melanocephalus PM       

  Baird's Trogon (E) Trogon bairdii CAR       

  Gartered Trogon Trogon caligatus LS       

  Black-throated Trogon Trogon rufus CAR       

  Orange-bellied Trogon (E)  Trogon aurantilventris  MON       

  Collared Trogon  Trogon collaris  SAV       

MOTMOTS: MOMOTIDAE 

  Blue-crowned Motmot Momotus coeruliceps ER, MON     

  Rufous Motmot Baryphthengus martii LS       

  Broad-billed Motmot Electron platyrhynchum BC, LS     

  Turquoise-browed Motmot Eumomota superciliosa CAR, TAR     

KINGFISHERS: ALCEDINIDAE  

  Ringed Kingfisher Megaceryle torquata SA, TAR     

  Amazon Kingfisher Chloroceryle amazona SA       

  Green Kingfisher Chloroceryle americana LS,  TAR     

  American Pygmy Kingfisher Chloroceryle aenea TAR       

PUFFBIRDS: BUCCONIDAE  

  Pied Puffbird Notharchus tectus LS       

  White-whiskered Puffbird Malacoptila panamensis CAR      

JACAMARS: GALBULIDAE  

  Rufous-tailed Jacamar Galbula ruficauda LS, CAR     

NEW WORLD BARBETS: CAPITONIDAE  

 Red-headed Barbet Eubucco bourcierii BC    
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TOUCAN-BARBETS: SEMNORNITHIDAE  

   Prong-billed Barbet (E) Semnornis frantzii  MON       

TOUCANS: RAMPHASTIDAE  

 Emerald Toucanet Aulacocrhynchus prasinus MON    

  Collared Aracari Pteroglossus torquatus torquatus LS       

  Black-mandibled (Chestnut-mandibled) Toucan Ramphastos ambiguus swainsonii LS, CAR     

  Keel-billed Toucan Ramphastos sulfuratus LS       

WOODPECKERS: PICIDAE 

 Olivaceous Piculet Picumnus olivaceus CAR    

  Acorn Woodpecker Melanerpes formicivorus SAV       

  Black-cheeked Woodpecker Melanerpes pucherani BC, LS     

  Red-crowned x Hoffman's Woodpecker hybrid Melanerpes rubricapillus x hoffmannii CAR       

  Hoffmann's Woodpecker (E) Melanerpes hoffmannii CV, ER     

GO Smoky-brown Woodpecker Picoides fumigatus CC    

  Hairy Woodpecker Picoides villosus SAV       

  Rufous-winged Woodpecker (E) Piculus simplex LS       

 Cinnamon Woodpecker Celeus loricatus SA    

  Chestnut-colored Woodpecker Celeus castaneus LS       

 Lineated Woodpecker Dryocopus lineatus CAR       

 Pale-billed Woodpecker Campephilus guatemalensis LS, CAR     

FALCONS AND CARACARAS: FALCONIDAE 

  Collared Forest-Falcon Micrastur semitorquatus LS       

  Crested Caracara Caracara cheriway LS, TAR, ER   

  Yellow-headed Caracara Milvago chimachima CAR      

 Laughing Falcon Herpetotheres cachinnans ER, CAR   

  Bat Falcon Falco rufigularis LS       

NEW WORLD & AFRICAN PARROTS: PSITTACIDAE  

 Barred Parakeet Bolborhynchus lineola SAV    
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  Orange-chinned Parakeet Brotogeris jugularis LS, TAR,  ER   

  Brown-hooded Parrot Pyrilia haematotis LS       

 Sulphur-winged Parakeet (E) Pyrrhura hoffmanni SAV    

 Olive-throated Parakeet Eupsittula nana LS    

 Orange-fronted Parakeet Eupsittula canicularis ER    

 Great Green Macaw Ara ambiguous LS    

 Scarlet Macaw Ara macao ER, CAR   

  Crimson-fronted Parakeet (E) Psittacara finschi LS       

  White-crowned Parrot Pionus senilis LS       

  Red-lored Parrot Amazona autumnalis LS       

  Yellow-naped Parrot Amazona auropalliata TAR      

 White-fronted Parrot  Amazona albifrons MON    

  Mealy Parrot Amazona farinosa LS       

TYPICAL ANTBIRDS: THAMNOPHILIDAE  

H Great Antshrike Taraba major LS    

  Barred Antshrike Thamnophilus doliatus CAR       

  Black-crowned (Western Slaty-) Antshrike Thamnophilus atrinucha LS       

  Black-hooded Antshrike (E) Thamnophilus bridgesi CAR       

  Russet Antshrike Thamnistes anabatinus CAR       

 Plain Antvireo Dysithamnus mentalis CC    

  Checker-throated Antwren Epinecrophylla fulviventris BC       

 Slaty Antwren Myrmotherula schisticolor CAR, CC   

  Dot-winged Antwren Microrhopias quixensis CAR       

  Dusky Antbird Cercomacra tyrannina CAR       

  Chestnut-backed Antbird Myrmeciza exsul CAR       

ANTPITTAS: GRALLARIIDAE  

 Streak-chested Antpitta Hylopezus perspicillatus BC    
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TAPACULOS: RHINOCRYPTIDAE  

  Silvery-fronted Tapaculo (E) Scytalopus argentifrons MON       

ANTTHRUSHES: FORMOICARIIDAE  

 Black-faced Antthrush Formicarius analis CAR    

OVENBIRDS AND WOODCREEPERS: FURNARIIDAE  

 Gray-throated Leaftosser Sclerurus albigularis CC    

 Olivaceous Woodcreeper Sittasomus griseicapillus CAR    

 Long-tailed Woodcreeper Deconychura longicauda CAR    

  Plain-brown Woodcreeper Dendrocincla fuliginosa LS       

  Wedge-billed Woodcreeper Glyphorynchus spirurus BC, CAR     

  Cocoa Woodcreeper Xiphorhynchus susurrans LS      

 Spotted Woodcreeper Xiphorhynchus erythropygius MON, CC   

  Streak-headed Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes souleyetii LS, CAR     

  Spot-crowned Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes affinis SAV       

 Plain Xenops Xenops minutus SA, CAR   

GO Buffy Tuftedcheek Pseudocolaptes lawrencii CDM    

  Lineated Foliage-gleaner Syndactyla subalaris MON       

  Spotted Barbtail Premnoplex brunnescens CC       

  Ruddy Treerunner (E) Margarornis rubiginosus SAV       

  Red-faced Spinetail Synallaxis brachyura  MON       

TYRANT FLYCATCHERS: TYRANNIDAE  

  Northern Beardless-Tyrannulet Camptostoma imberbe CV       

  Southern Beardless-Tyrannulet Camptostoma obsoletum CAR       

H Greenish Elaenia Myiopagis viridicata CAR    

  Yellow-bellied Elaenia Elaenia flavogaster CV       

  Mountain Elaenia Elaenia frantzii SAV, CC     

  Torrent Tyrannulet Serpophaga cinerea SAV       

 Olive-striped Flycatcher Mionectes olivaceus CAR    
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  Paltry Tyrannulet Zimmerius vilissimus parvus LS, CAR, CC   

  Northern Bentbill Oncostoma cinereigulare CAR       

 Slate-headed Tody-Flycatcher Poecilotriccus sylvia CAR    

  Common Tody-Flycatcher Todirostrum cinereum ET, LS     

 Black-headed Tody-Flycatcher Todirostrum nigriceps LS    

 Eye-ringed Flatbill Rhynchocyclus brevirostris LS    

 Yellow-olive Flycatcher Tolmyias sulphurescens cinereiceps LS, CV   

  Stub-tailed Spadebill Platyrinchus cancrominus CAR       

  White-throated Spadebill Platyrinchus mystaceus CC       

 Royal Flycatcher Onychorhynchus coronatus CAR    

 Sulphur-rumped Flycatcher Myiobius sulphureipygius CAR    

 GO Tufted Flycatcher Mitrephanes phaeocercus SAV       

  Dark Pewee (E) Contopus lugubris SAV       

 Tropical Pewee Contopus cinereus LS    

  Yellowish Flycatcher Empidonax flavescens SAV, CC     

 GO Black-capped Flycatcher Empidonax atriceps SAV       

 Black Phoebe Sayornis nigricans SAV    

  Long-tailed Tyrant Colonia colonus LS       

  Bright-rumped Attila Attila spadiceus LS       

 H Dusky-capped Flycatcher Myiarchus tuberculifer LS       

  Panama Flycatcher Myiarchus panamensis CAR       

  Great Kiskadee Pitangus sulphuratus MANY       

  Boat-billed Flycatcher Megarynchus pitangua LS, MON     

  Social Flycatcher Myiozetetes similis LS, CAR     

  Gray-capped Flycatcher Myiozetetes granadensis LS       

  White-ringed Flycatcher Conopias albovittatus LS       

 Golden-bellied Flycatcher (E) Myiodynastes hemichrysus SAV, MON   

  Streaked Flycatcher Myiodynastes maculatus CAR, MON     
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 Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher Myiodynastes luteiventris MON    

  Piratic Flycatcher Legatus leucophaius CAR       

  Tropical Kingbird Tyrannus melancholicus MANY       

COTINGAS: COTINGIDAE 

 Purple-throated Fruitcrow Querula purpurata LS    

 Rufous Piha Lipaugus unirufus CAR    

 Three-wattled Bellbird (E) Procnias tricarunculatus BAJ    

  Snowy Cotinga (E) Carpodectes nitidus LS       

MANAKINS: PIPRIDAE  

 Long-tailed Manakin Chiroxiphia linearis BAJ       

 White-ruffed Manakin Corapipo altera BC       

  White-collared Manakin Manacus candei LS       

 White-crowned Manakin Dixiphia pipra BC    

 Red-capped Manakin Pipra mentalis CAR       

TITYRAS AND ALLIES: TITYRIDAE 

 Black-crowned Tityra Tityra inquisitor LS    

  Masked Tityra Tityra semifasciata LS      

H  Barred Becard Pachyramphus versicolor SAV       

  Cinnamon Becard Pachyramphus cinnamomeus ET, LS     

  Rose-throated Becard Pachyramphus aglaiae CAR       

VIREOS, SHRIKE-BABBLERS & ERPORNIS: VIREONIDAE 

  Mangrove Vireo Vireo pallens CAR       

  Yellow-winged Vireo (E) Vireo carmioli SAV       

  Brown-capped Vireo Vireo leucophrys SAV       

 Yellow-green Vireo Vireo flavoviridis CV    

 Tawny-crowned Greenlet Hylophilus ochraceiceps CAR    

  Lesser Greenlet Hylophilus decurtatus ET, CAR    

 Green Shrike-Vireo Vireolanius pulchellus CAR    
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  Rufous-browed Peppershrike Cyclarhis gujanensis TAR       

CROWS, JAYS, AND MAGPIES: CORVIDAE 

 Azure-hooded Jay Cyanolyca cucullata MON    

 White-throated Magpie-Jay Calocitta formosa ER    

  Brown Jay Psilorhinus morio CV       

SWALLOWS: HIRUNDINIDAE  

  Blue-and-white Swallow Pygochelidon cyanoleuca MANY      

  Northern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx serripennis TAR, ER     

  Southern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx ruficollis ER       

GO Purple Martin Progne subis CV    

  Gray-breasted Martin Progne chalybea MANY       

  Mangrove Swallow Tachycineta albilinea SA, TAR     

WRENS: TROGLODYTIDAE 

  House Wren Troglodytes aedon MANY      

  Ochraceous Wren (E) Troglodytes ochraceus SAV       

  Timberline Wren (E) Thryorchilus browni CDM       

  Rufous-naped Wren Campylorhynchus rufinucha CV, CAR     

 Black-bellied Wren (E) Pheugopedius fasciatoventris CAR    

 Rufous-breasted Wren Pheugopedius rutilus CAR       

 Rufous-and-white Wren Thryophilus rufalbus CAR       

  Stripe-breasted Wren (E) Cantorchilus thoracicus BC       

  Plain Wren Cantorchilus modestus MON       

  Riverside Wren (E) Cantorchilus semibadius CAR       

 Bay Wren Cantorchilus nigricapillus LS       

 H White-breasted Wood-Wren Henicorhina leucosticta LS       

  Gray-breasted Wood-Wren Henicorhina leucophrys SAV, MON     

GNATCATCHERS: POLIOPTILIDAE  

  Long-billed Gnatwren Ramphocaenus melanurus CAR       
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  Tropical Gnatcatcher Polioptila plumbea TAR       

THRUSHES AND ALLIES: TURDIDAE 

  Black-faced Solitaire (E) Myadestes melanops SAV, MON    

  Black-billed Nightingale-Thrush (E) Catharus gracilirostris SAV       

 Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush Catharus aurantiirostris MON    

 Slaty-backed Nightingale-Thrush Catharus fuscater MON    

  Ruddy-capped Nightingale-Thrush Catharus frantzii SAV       

H Black-headed Nightingale-Thrush Catharus mexicanus BC       

  Sooty Thrush (Robin) E Turdus nigrescens SAV, CDM     

  Mountain Thrush (Robin) Turdus plebejus SAV       

 Pale-vented Thrush Turdus obsoletus  ET    

  Clay-colored Thrush (Robin) Turdus grayi MANY       

   White-throated Thrush Turdus assimilis BAJ       

SILKY-FLYCATCHERS: PTILOGONATIDAE  

 Black-and-yellow Silky-flycatcher (E) Phainoptila melanoxantha CDM    

  Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher (E) Ptilogonys caudatus SAV, CDM     

NEW WORLD WARBLERS: PARULIDAE 

  Flame-throated Warbler (E) Oreothlypis gutturalis SAV      

  Gray-crowned Yellowthroat Geothlypis poliocephala CV       

 Olive-crowned Yellowthroat Geothlypis semiflava SA    

  Yellow (Mangrove) Warbler Setophaga petechia bryanti TAR       

  Rufous-capped Warbler Basileuterus rufifrons MON       

  Black-cheeked Warbler (E) Basileuterus melanogenys SAV, CDM     

 Golden-crowned Warbler Basileuterus culicivorus CC    

 Three-striped Warbler Basileuterus tristriatus MON, CC   

  Buff-rumped Warbler Myiothlypis fulvicauda ET, CAR     

 Slate-throated Redstart Myioborus miniatus MON, CC   

  Collared Redstart (Whitestart) E Myioborus torquatus SAV       
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  Wrenthrush (Zeledonia) E Zeledonia coronata SAV       

TANAGERS AND ALLIES: THRAUPIDAE 

  White-shouldered Tanager Tachyphonus luctuosus CAR       

 Tawny-crested Tanager Tachyphonus delartrii CAR    

  White-throated Shrike-Tanager (E) Lanio leucothorax BC       

  Passerini's Tanager Ramphocelus passerinii ET, LS     

  Cherrie's Tanager (E) Ramphocelus costaricensis ER, CAR     

 Blue-and-gold Tanager (E) Bangsia arcaei BC    

  Blue-gray Tanager Thraupis episcopus MANY       

  Palm Tanager Thraupis palmarum ET, LS    

  Golden-hooded Tanager Tangara larvata ET, LS, ER, CAR 

  Speckled Tanager Tangara guttata ET       

  Spangle-cheeked Tanager (E) Tangara dowii SAV, MON     

  Plain-colored Tanager (E) Tangara inornata LS       

  Bay-headed Tanager Tangara gyrola ER, CAR     

 Emerald Tanager Tangara florida BC    

  Silver-throated Tanager Tangara icterocephala LS, CC     

  Scarlet-thighed Dacnis Dacnis venusta LS       

  Blue Dacnis Dacnis cayana ER       

 Shining Honeycreeper Cyanerpes lucidus LS    

  Red-legged Honeycreeper Cyanerpes cyaneus LS, CAR     

  Green Honeycreeper Chlorophanes spiza LS      

H  Black-and-yellow Tanager (E) Chrysothlypis chrysomelas ET       

  Slaty Flowerpiercer (E) Diglossa plumbea SAV       

  Blue-black Grassquit Volatinia jacarina LS, ER, CAR   

 Thick-billed Seed-Finch Sporophila funerea LS    

  Variable Seedeater (Caribbean) Sporophila corvina corvina LS      

  Variable Seedeater (Pacific) Sporophila corvina hoffmanni ER, TAR     
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  Bananaquit Coereba flaveola ET, LS, MON   

 Yellow-faced Grassquit Tiaris olivaceus ER, MON, CC   

  Dusky-faced Tanager Mitrospingus cassinii BC       

  Buff-throated Saltator Saltator maximus LS, CAR    

BUNTINGS AND NEW WORLD SPARROWS: EMBERIZIDAE 

  Yellow-thighed Finch (E) Pselliophorus tibialis CDM, SAV     

  Large-footed Finch (E) Pezopetes capitalis CDM      

  Chestnut-capped Brush-Finch Arremon brunneinucha SAV, MON     

  Orange-billed Sparrow Arremon aurantiirostris BC, LS, CAR   

 Olive Sparrow Arremonops rufivirgatus CV    

 Black-striped Sparrow Arremonops conirostris LS    

 White-naped Brush-Finch Atlapetes albinucha ER    

 White-eared Ground-Sparrow Melozone leucotis MON    

  Stripe-headed Sparrow Peucaea ruficauda CAR       

  Rufous-collared Sparrow Zonotrichia capensis MANY 
       

  Volcano Junco (E) Junco vulcani CDM       

  Common Chlorospingus (Bush-Tanager) Chlorospingus ophthalmicus BC, SAV, MON,  CC 

  Sooty-capped Chlorospingus (Bush-Tanager E) Chlorospingus pileatus SAV       

CARDINALS AND ALLIES: CARDINALIDAE 

 Hepatic Tanager Piranga flava CC    

  Flame-colored Tanager Piranga bidentata SAV       

  Red-throated Ant-Tanager Habia fuscicauda SA       

  Carmiol's (Olive) Tanager Chlorothraupis carmioli BC       

  Black-faced Grosbeak Caryothraustes poliogaster LS      

H  Black-thighed Grosbeak (E) Pheucticus tibialis SAV       

  Blue Grosbeak Passerina caerulea ER, CV     

TROUPIALS AND ALLIES: ICTERIDAE 

  Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus ER       
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  Eastern Meadowlark Sturnella magna CV      

  Melodious Blackbird Dives dives ER       

  Great-tailed Grackle Quiscalus mexicanus MANY       

 Black-cowled Oriole Icterus prosthemias LS    

  Spot-breasted Oriole Icterus pectoralis CV       

  Scarlet-rumped Cacique Cacicus uropygialis SA       

  Montezuma Oropendola Psarocolius montezuma LS      

FINCHES, EUPHONIAS, AND ALLIES: FRINGILLIDAE  

  Yellow-crowned Euphonia (E) Euphonia luteicapilla LS, CAR, TAR   

 Thick-billed Euphonia Euphonia laniirostris CAR    

  Yellow-throated Euphonia Euphonia hirundinacea CAR       

 Elegant Euphonia Euphonia elegantissima SAV    

  Olive-backed Euphonia Euphonia gouldi ET, LS     

 Tawny-capped Euphonia (E) Euphonia anneae BC       

  Golden-browed Chlorophonia (E) Chlorophonia callophrys SAV       

OLD WORLD SPARROWS: PASSERIDAE 

  House Sparrow Passer domesticus ER       

 

MAMMAL LIST 

  Brazilian Long-nosed (Proboscis) Bat Rhynchonycteris naso CAR       

 Honduran White Bat/White Tent Bat Ectophylla alba LS    

  Northern Ghost Bat Diclidurus albus CAR       

  Dice's Cottontail Sylvilagus dicei SAV      

  Mantled Howler Alouatta palliate LS,  CAR    

  White-headed Capuchin Cebus capucinus CAR, MON     

 Brown-throated Three-toed Sloth Bradypus variegatus LS    

  Hoffmann's Two-toed Sloth Choloepus hoffmanni LS, CAR     

  Variegated Squirrel Sciurus variegatoides MANY       
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  Red-tailed Squirrel Sciurus granatensis SAV       

 Mexican Dwarf Hairy Porcupine Sphiggurus mexicanus SAV    

  Central American Agouti Dasyprocta punctata LS, CAR, MON, CC 

 White-nosed Coati Nasua narica MON    

  Collared Peccary Pecari tajacu LS       

 

OTHERS 

  Marine Toad Rhinella marina CAR       

 Masked Treefrog Smilisca phaeota CAR    

  Strawberry Poison Frog Oophaga pumilio SA       

  Black River Turtle  Rhinoclemmys funereal LS       

  Common Basilisk Basiliscus basiliscus CAR       

 Brown Basilisk Basiliscus vittatus LS    

  Spinytail Iguana (Ctenosaur) Ctenosaura similis CAR       

  Green Iguana Iguana iguana LS       

  Common House Gecko Hemidactylus frenatus MANY       

  Central American Ameiva Ameiva festiva LS       

 Reticulated Ameiva Ameiva leptophrys CAR    

 Bird Snake Pseustes poecilonotus ET    

  Fer-de-Lance Bothrops asper CAR       

 Rainforest Hognosed Pitviper Porthidium nasutum LS    

  American Crocodile Crocodylus acutus TAR       

  Leafcutter Ant Atta cephalotes BC       

  Bullet Ant Paraponera clavata LS       

 


